The genus Altica Geoffroy, 1762, is revised for Australia, the west Pacific region and the Indomalayan Archipelago, with 6 valid species: A. aenea (Olivier, 1808); A. birmanensis (Jacoby, 1896); A. caerulea (Olivier, 1791); A. corrusca (Erichson, 1842); A. cyanea Weber, 1801; A. gravida (Blackburn, 1896). The following new synonymy is recognised, in original combinations, senior synonym first: Galeruca aenea Olivier = Haltica ignea Blackburn, 1889, syn. nov., = Haltica bicolora Jacoby, 1904, syn. nov., = Altica jussiaeae Gressitt, 1955, syn. nov.; Galeruca caerulea Olivier = Haltica elongata Jacoby, 1884, syn. nov., = Altica brevicosta Weise, 1922; Haltica corrusca Erichson = Haltica pagana Blackburn, 1896, syn. nov.; Haltica birmanensis Jacoby = Haltica indica Shukla,
Introduction
This paper is an attempt to rationalise 220 years of taxonomic work on six species by 15 workers from nine countries. It describes no new species, recognises only six valid species, and reduces the world's biodiversity by three species. The confusing nomenclatural changes are summarised in Appendix 1.
The alticines, or flea beetles, are a large and diverse group of the Galerucinae, the largest subfamily of Chrysomelidae (leaf beetles). Alticines are characterised solely by possession of a femoral spring mechanism (Furth & Suzuki 1994) , a feature which has independently evolved several times within Coleoptera . Unsurprisingly (for beetles at least), recent molecular research has shown conclusively that the flea beetles are polyphyletic, as the mechanism has been either lost or gained multiple times within Galerucinae (Reid 1992; Duckett, Gillespie & Kjer 2004; Ge et al. 2011) . However, an internal classification of Galerucinae accommodating this information is still lacking, therefore it remains convenient to refer to three groups within the Galerucinae: (i) polyphyletic Alticini ('alticines') in the traditional sense, defined by presence of the metafemoral spring; (ii) polyphyletic Galerucini ('galerucines') in the traditional sense, defined by absence of the metafemoral spring; (iii) a small group of taxa which are structurally similar to alticines but lack the metafemoral spring (Reid 1992 ) ('galerucines incertae sedis'). As the 'alticines' are an artificial clustering of taxa we prefer to use informal terms such as alticines or flea beetles for this group.
The leaf beetle genus Altica Geoffroy, 1762, is one of about 40 genera of flea beetles in Australia. It is frequently encountered and easy to recognise amongst other alticine genera in the region (Matthews & Reid 2002 ). However Altica is one of the most difficult genera to deal with taxonomically. We are revising the Australian alticines and have accumulated enough material to review this difficult but prominent genus in Australia, the results of which are presented here. Since the adjacent regional faunas are also poorly understood, we have expanded this study to include the west Pacific and the Indomalayan Archipelago.
Altica is almost cosmopolitan. The number of described species remains controversial, as there has been considerable difficulty in defining them, but combining the published regional revisions from the last 50 years gives approximately 235, well under the 300 described species previously estimated (Konstantinov & Vandenberg 1996; Döberl 2010b) . Our total would be increased by almost 50 species if the four feebly distinguished Neotropical genera split from Altica by Bechyné were reinstated in that genus (see comments by Scherer 1962: 556) . At least some of Bechyné's genera have the same biology and larval morphology as Altica (McGregor et al., 1996; Takizawa 2005) , and all have similar adult morphology (Scherer 1962) . However, currently Bechyné's genera remain separated from Altica, so the total number of Altica species is only about 235. These valid species of Altica are distributed as follows: North America 68, 67 unique to region (Riley, Clark & Seeno 2003) ; Central and South America c. 45 (Scherer 1962; Santisteban 2006) ; Palaearctic including Arabia and north Africa 73 (Döberl 2010a) ; Subsaharan Africa 39 (Biondi & D'Alessandro 2010; Döberl 2010b ); South and Southeast Asia 9, 6 unique to region (Scherer 1969; Kimoto 2001; Medvedev 2004 Medvedev , 2009 ). For Australia, 7 species are listed, 5 unique to the region (Heikertinger & Csiki 1939) . This last is an overestimate; our examination of types and abundant recent material (more than 1800 specimens) reveals only 4 Australian species, two endemic. Australia is similar to the neighbouring biogeographical region to the northwest, Indo-Malaysia, in the low endemism and low diversity of Altica species. Further east, only one species occurs in the southwest Pacific and Polynesia (see below) and Altica is absent from New Zealand. The true number of species in southeast Asia is difficult to assess as it is clear that different authors use different species concepts (Kimoto 2000; Medvedev 2009 ) and almost all published inventories involve misidentifications.
Altica is a taxonomically 'difficult' genus because structures generally considered invariable in alticines at species level, such as the postantennal calli, penis, ovipositor and spermatheca, show considerable variation (Kevan 1962; Scherer 1969; Phillips 1979; Kangas & Rutanen 1993; LeSage 1995; Döberl 2010b) . The presence of parthenogenetic populations or races was proposed to explain some problem species (Phillips 1979) but there is no evidence for this amongst the species considered here (all with equal male:female ratios). However, related species on distinctly different hosts can easily be hybridised in laboratory conditions (Xue et al. 2009 ) and research on the parasitic bacterium Wolbachia in Altica provides evidence for interspecies hybridisation in the wild (Xue et al. 2011; Jäckel, Mora & Dobler 2013) . Some populations of Altica are apparently in the process of speciating, including the economically important A. carduorum Guérin-Méneville, 1858 (Laroche et al. 1996) . The above studies suggest that it may not be possible to identify all individuals of Altica in areas where species overlap. Host plants of different Altica species often co-occur. Host information is of limited use in species discrimination in Europe (Kangas & Rutanen 1993) . In contrast, hostplants are used for species diagnosis in the absence of morphological differences in North America (LeSage 1995) and a molecular study of one species there has found a link between genetic variation and hosts (Jenkins et al. 2009) .
Altica species are often commonly collected and widespread, providing abundant material in collections. The morphological species concepts in this genus should therefore be based on assessments of dissections of large numbers of male and female specimens from a wide range of sites, as presented here. From our morphological study of Altica in the region, we recognise six species in two informal groups. In each group the diagnostic morphological differences are small or partly overlapping but there is little or no overlap of hostplants, which suggests that hosts are important in speciation.
Northern Territory, and A. australis (Blackburn, 1889) , as indicated by Weise (1923) and Heikertinger and Csiki (1939) , although these authors wrongly used the name A. cyanea. Altica caerulea is a widespread species in northern Australia which was included by Blackburn (1896) under the name Haltica gravida.
In the west and central Pacific region five species have been recorded, but our dissections of extensive material show that only a single species is involved. Altica aenea is the correct name for this single species, previously misidentified as A. corrusca or A. gravida (Allard 1891 (Allard , 1904 Veitch & Greenwood 1921; Bryant & Gressitt 1957; Samuelson 1973) . The species A. bicolora (Jacoby, 1904) , described from New Guinea as a possible colour variety of A. pagana, is also a synonym of A. aenea (syn. nov.). Our examination of types of Altica jussiaeae Gressitt, 1955 , described from Palau, shows that this too is a junior synonym of A. aenea (syn. nov.). The fifth species recorded in the region is based on a single nineteenth century specimen of the Palaearctic (Döberl 2010a ) species A. oleracea (L., 1758), labelled from New Caledonia (Samuelson 1973 ). We have not examined this specimen, but given that (i) A. aenea is abundant on the island (Samuelson 1973) , (ii) the identifier is a competent taxonomist, and (iii) A. oleracea has only been collected once, this record should be considered a mislabelled specimen.
One further Altica species has been described in the Indomalayan Archipelago: A. albicornis Medvedev, 2004 , from the mountains of Sulawesi. This species was poorly described, but notably the third antennomere is described as longer than any one of 4-10, and the penis lacking ridges but having a single preapical hollow. Fortunately a photograph of the holotype is available (Bos 2014) , which shows that the pronotal basal depression is laterally abbreviated by short longitudinal grooves, there is a row of large punctures at the sides of the pronotum and the postantennal calli are adjacent and triangular. All of these features are typical of the genus Phygasia Dejean, 1836 (Scherer 1969; Kimoto 2000; Medvedev 2009 ), to which this species is therefore transferred, as P. albicornis (Medvedev, 2004) comb. nov.
In summary, only six species exist from Sumatra to Fiji, including Australia. Based on external and internal morphology these can be divided into two informal groups: A. aenea species-group, including A. aenea, A. birmanensis, A. corrusca, and A. cyanea;and A. caerulea species-group, including A. caerulea and A. gravida. The history of the regional literature concerning Altica is summarised in Table 1 . Adults of all the species are redescribed below. 
Biology of Altica species
Adult Altica species are relatively weak jumpers (Schmitt 2004 ) but with their dark metallic colours and conspicuous diurnal swarming behaviour are likely to be strongly chemically protected (Phillips 1977) , although there are surprisingly few studies of the defence system (Deroe & Pasteels 1982; Carruthers et al. 2011) . Altica species may be monophagous or polyphagous. They may occur in huge numbers, altering plant succession in dynamic habitats (Bach 1994) . Adults also swarm on non-hosts (Vestjens 1979) and may be associated with damage caused by other organisms, causing confusion in host records. For example, we were informed of damage by swarming Altica to Eleocharis (Cyperaceae) in a swamp on the Murray River, June 2014. The Altica was identified by us as A. aenea, which appears to feed only on Ludwigia (Onagraceae), so we queried the host record. A closer examination of the damage to the Eleocharis by the correspondent showed that it had been made by grazing kangaroos or horses; Altica-damaged Ludwigia was found nearby. The tussocks of Eleocharis were relatively elevated compared with nearby vegetation and clearly acted as focal points for the swarms of A. aenea. Wordwide, several Altica species have been suggested for biocontrol of pasture or aquatic weeds, for example A. carduorum Guérin-Méneville, 1858, on Cirsium arvense (Wan et al. 1996) and A. lythri Aubé, 1843, on Lythrum salicaria (Batra et al.1986 ). Some Altica species are pests, including the European A. ampelophaga Guérin-Méneville, 1858, on Vitis (Picard 1926) , and several pest species in North American horticulture (Clark et al. 2004) . Altica species are of slight significance in the Australian region. Altica corrusca is a pest of strawberry (Fragaria) in Victoria (French 1913; Adam & Prescott 1932) and occasionally a pest of cultivated Onagraceae in gardens. Altica aenea (as A. cyanea), is a possible biological control agent of onagraceous weeds in irrigated rice (Oryza) (Dubey 1981; Nayek & Banerjee 1987; Xiao-Shui 1990; Naples & Kessler 2005) . Altica species have been collected on Oryza (rice), in Australia (label data), Fiji (Bryant & Gressitt 1957) and Timor Leste (label data), but there is no published confirmation in any study of rice pests that plants are damaged, whereas Ludwigia, a common weed in rice padi, is a definite host of Altica species. We suspect that all records of Altica on Oryza are of nonfeeding individuals. However, A. aenea has been recorded causing damage to leaves of a Citrus species in Kakadu
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AUSTRALIAN, INDOMALAYAN AND PACIFIC SPECIES OF ALTICA Natonal Park, Northern Territory (label data), so the range of plant hosts may widen in outbreak conditions. Despite these occasional exceptions, hostplants are a useful guide for the identification of Altica species (Table 2) . Perhaps the most interesting observation on the biology of Altica in Australia is the toxicity of adults and larvae of 'A. ignea' (probably A. aenea) to mosquito larvae in the Brisbane area (Hamlyn-Harris 1930) . HamlynHarris recorded that naturally released secretions from abundant adults and larvae, dislodged or swimming in the water around their emergent Ludwigia hosts, killed Culex larvae.
Methods and abbreviations
There is a considerable body of morphological literature for the alticines, often explicitly dealing with Altica (for example , Maulik 1926; Kevan 1962; Scherer 1969; Samuelson 1973; Philipps 1979; Döberl 1986 Döberl , 2010b Konstantinov 1987 Konstantinov , 1998 Reid 1988 Reid , 1992 Kangas & Rutanen 1993; Furth & Suzuki 1994) . However, there has been little consistency in the terminology for some structures of the head and female genitalia.
The following head structure nomenclature is largely based on Samuelson (1973) as modified by Reid (1988) , but incorporates the more recent idea of naming various facial grooves (Konstantinov 1998) . Compared with its sister-group, Chrysomelinae, the anterior of the galerucine head capsule is compressed towards the midline, by the migration of the antennal sockets in that direction. In Chrysomelinae the antennal insertions are strongly anterolateral and there are no tubercles or median ridges (Reid 2014) . In most Galerucinae, typified by Altica, the frontoclypeal suture is not clearly indicated but is suggested by slight grooves or differential sculpture and there is a frontoclypeal median ridge extending anteriorly from between the antennae . The frontoclypeal median ridge is probably entirely derived from the clypeus but since the frontoclypeal suture is generally effaced it makes most sense to refer to the ridge as frontoclypeal. It is not frontal. Posterior to the antennae there is usually a pair of postantennal calli, which are flattened tubercles, often poorly delimited but always divided along the midline. On each side, between the callus and antennal socket and the eye, there is a raised area more or less continuous with the convexity of the eye, the orbit, which merges anteroventrally with the gena. Dorsally the orbit may be separated from the vertex by a supraorbital sulcus which may fork at its junction with the postantennal callus to produce a supracallar sulcus and a laterocallar sulcus, but all of these sulci are often poorly defined or absent. The word 'supracallinal' (Konstantinov 1998 ) is incorrectly formed from callus. Posterior to the junction of these calli there is one or more large setose punctures, the supraorbital trichobothria, in which the puncture is sharply defined and the seta is inserted on a raised stub. The antennal sockets have narrow elevated margins but are often set in a depression, an antennal fossa between the clypeus, callus and orbit.
Sternite VIII of the female of most, if not all, Galerucinae has an elongate basal median projection, the spiculum ventrale, a common feature in Phytophaga generally (Leschen & Beutel 2014) . In Altica and many other alticines (Reid 1988 (Reid , 1992 this projection is a strongly sclerotised narrow rod, with the sclerotisation extending towards the apical edge of sternite VIII, but separated from the weakly sclerotised and setose apical margin by the relatively unsclerotised membranous remainder of the sternite (Figs 30-31 ). This isolated rod, part of which is the true spiculum ventrale and part of which is the rest of sternite VIII, has been named the tignum, although in Galerucinae there is a continuum of variation from a well-defined isolated rod to uniform sclerotisation of sternite VIII, including a short flat spiculum (Reid 1992; Reid & Nally 2008) . In Altica the tignum is distinct and provides useful characters for separation of species, including the paired branches at the point of contact between spiculum and sternite 8 proper, and the shape of tignum distal to this.
Several measurements are useful for species discrimination, especially of the head and female genitalia. On the head, we have used: eye length, greatest diameter of the slightly oval eye; genal length, narrowest distance between lower margin of eye and buccal cavity; interocular distance, shortest distance between the eyes across the frontoclypeus; head width, greatest width of the head including eyes; neck width, width of the head posterior to the supraorbital sulcus. These provide ratios as follows: EG = eye length to genal length; IE = interocular distance to eye length; HG = head width to genal length; HN = head width to neck width; NE = neck width to eye length. Ratios are expressed to the nearest 0.05. Other simple measurements include body length, length and width of vaginal palpi (measured from where they are joined at the base of the inner edge), length of tignum, length of penis. All measurements in this study were made with an eyepiece micrometer. Measurements are expressed to the nearest 0.05mm.
Abbreviations of collections: Australian Museum, Sydney (AMS); Australian National Insect Collection, Authorship of Altica is attributed to Geoffroy, not Müller (Opinion 1754 , ICZN 1994 . The complete generic synonymy of Altica is listed by Riley, Clark & Seeno (2003) and Döberl (2010a) , but only two secondary synonymic names have been used in the Australian region as noted above: one invalid, the other an objective synonym. Generic diagnosis. The following diagnostic description is based on the Australian, Indomalayan and Pacific species.
Moderately large amongst regional alticine genera, length 4.2-7.3 mm. Black (legs may be entirely red or reddish in teneral specimens, and one mature specimen of A. aenea), dorsal surface with metallic blue, purple, green, coppery or bronze hues (sometimes without metallic reflection in A. corrusca & A. gravida), venter and legs less strongly metallic; antennae varying from entirely dark to basal segments orange to red; mandibles with apical band of reddish-orange to dark brown. Body elongate-ovate, length 2-2.5x width; elytra rounded at sides, width at humeri 1.5-1.6x width pronotum and c. 1.8x width head. Dorsal puncturation generally sparse and shallow, interspaces >> puncture diameters. Dorsum mostly glabrous, except patches of short setae present at sides and anterior of head, a pair of trichobothria at anterior of vertex, and a trichobothrium at each corner of pronotum; elytra with minute setae, adpressed to surface, only visible at high magnification. Prothoracic venter mostly glabrous, with setae at posterior edge of prosternum and prosternal process; mesoventrite process glabrous, but remainder of mesothoracic venter, metathoracic venter, abdomen and legs almost entirely densely pubescent.
Head. Face with slightly convex profile; eyes laterally prominent, with straight or feebly concave inner margins; minute inter-ommatidial setae present; vertex smooth, without median groove, but often with small medial swelling at posterior of postantennal calli; sulci at upper margins of calli and posterior part of orbit absent or shallow but posterior margin of orbit abruptly elevated; orbit broad and convex between eye and postantennal calli, as wide or almost as wide as antennal socket, tapering in width to gena; frons with pair of well-defined large and triangular to quadrangular postantennal calli which almost touch posteriorly; frontoclypeal median ridge prominent, separating calli at base and extending anteriorly to elevated clypeal anterior margin; lateral margins of frontoclypeal area, anterior to antennal sockets, not elevated; interantennal space 0.8-1.5x socket diameters, sockets approximately level with middle of eyes and separated from them by 0.5-1x socket diameters, antennal fossa separated from calli and antennal sockets by a punctate groove or depression; posteriorly not defined by a groove, anteriorly not extending to interantennal space; antennae 11-segmented, length 0.5-1x body length; all antennomeres elongate, 1 ≤ 2x length 2, 2 shortest, ovoid, 3 much longer than 2, 4 usually equal longest with 11; labrum with 2-5 pairs of discal setae, distribution often asymmetric, apical margin truncate to slightly concave; mandible with three apical teeth and angulate internal margin; apical maxillary palpomere conical, as long as but narrower than preapical; gena 0.1-0.2x eye length, with or without transverse setose ridge between eye and buccal cavity.
Thorax. Prothorax distinctly broader than head and much narrower than elytra (c.0.7x width elytra at humeri), broadest at base or middle; sides of pronotum slightly convex; anterior and sides of pronotal disc often shallowly depressed or dimpled, sometimes asymmetrically; arcuate patch of deep glandular punctures clustered near anterior angles, with most punctures on anterior part of arc; pronotum transversely depressed anterior to basal margin, the depression sinuous, usually sharply defined and almost reaching lateral margins where it merges with narrow lateral explanation; area betweeen transverse groove and basal margin (basal field), usually sculptured differently from pronotal disc; pronotum without two short longitudinal grooves cutting across basal field, but sometimes shallowly depressed between transverse depression and basal margin; anterior and posterior angles each with trichobothrium, anterior angles rounded, slightly swollen (pronotal callus) with setae preapically inserted on callus, posterior angles 90° or slightly projecting laterally; pronotum with distinct raised border present basally and laterally, but absent anteriorly; hypomeron without groove near lateral margin; prosternal process slightly convex, elongate, slightly expanded at tip, transversely grooved at base; procoxal cavities broadly open, gap as long as hypomeral process or wider; scutellum triangular to semi-ovate; elytra convex in cross-section, covering abdomen, subparallel or slightly expanded from humeri to <2/3 length, non-striate, without transverse posthumeral depression; epipleuron distinct, entirely laterally visible, gradually narrowed from base to apex, with upper margin continuous to elytral apex; fully winged, wing with single vein in medial field, leading off elongate basal cell; mesoventrite not covered by metaventrite, with paired cavities at anterior edge (procoxal rests); mesoventrite process exposed, quadrate to elongate, apex bilobed, surface usually longitudinally ridged; metendosternite with triangular basal stalk (apical angle about 70°) and thin arms with unlobed apices; mid coxae separated by much less than width of coxa; pro-and mesofemora almost parallel-sided, metafemur larger, greatest width c. 1.2x width mesofemur, dorsal margin evenly convex, ventral margin almost straight; metafemoral endosclerite large, almost half length metatibia, with basal stalk at least as long as tightly coiled spring; tibiae without apical excavation on outer edge; anterior tibia expanded to apex, more so in male; metatibia not prolonged beyond tarsal insertion (insertion apical), without rows of spines; each tibia of both sexes with one small simple apical spur, inserted on inner side of apex, spur half apical tibial width or less; length hind tarsus c. 0.7x length hind tibia; first hind tarsomere slightly shorter than 2+3; third tarsomere deeply bilobed; apical metatarsomere not arched or inflated; tarsal claws appendiculate, appendage right-angled, or almost so, and shorter than half claw length. Abdomen. Pygidium rounded at apex, without longitudinal median sharp-edged groove; abdominal ventrites free, not fused; surface ventrite I evenly convex, without median ridges; ventrites II-IV not laterally bordered or keeled; male ventrite V of male with median flat convexly margined lobe; apex female ventrite V evenly convex; penis symmetrical, apex entire, base without recurved lobes; endophallus with two long strongly sclerotised rods, in basal half of penis in repose; tegmen Y-shaped; ovipositor with well-developed strongly sclerotised but thin rodlike tignum on mostly membranous sternite 8; vaginal palpi one-segmented, with internal apodeme as long as or longer than everted portion of palp; spermathecal receptaculum C-shaped, collum U-shaped, with base of 'U' slightly kinked to strongly convoluted, insertion point of spermathecal gland swollen as a round or transversely ovate appendage to base of collum.
Notes. Altica is easily recognised in the regional fauna by the diagnostic characters listed above, especially colour, procoxal cavities, ventral pubescence, thoracic sculpture, elytral sculpture and leg morphology. The structurally most similar genera are: Agasicles, in which the single species (exotic) in this region is striped black and yellow; and Sutrea, which has strongly expanded hind femora, lacks a well-defined pronotal transverse groove, and has the hind tibial spur inserted outside the base of the tarsus. In Australia, Sutrea species are never uniformly metallic.
The features used by many authors to discriminate species of Altica were reviewed by Kangas & Rutenen (1993) , following Kevan (1962) and others. They included: colour, puncturation, microreticulation, facial sculpture, mandibles, elytral sculpture, relative size of tarsomeres, penis, vaginal palpi, spiculum ventrale, spermatheca. The authors found each to be of limited use, as none was comprehensively diagnostic for the 12 species in Finland. The authors also found occasional abnormal specimens which defied identification from external characters. The most recent review of Altica morphology (Döberl 2010b ) has added new characters: development of the pronotal groove, shape of external face of tibia, and structure of the apical lobe of male ventrite V (named the hemicyclus by Döberl). The characters listed by Kangas & Rutanen (1993) and Döberl (2010b) were applied to the Australian and regional specimens, as well as a few other characters based on the experience of CAMR with galerucine genera (for example, Reid 1988 Reid , 2003 Reid & Nally 2008) . A limited range of dorsal colours was shown by the six Altica species studied, with a predominant hue in each, but some variation present. For example, 59 of 76 A. corrusca examined were dark blue, but 11 were dark green, 3 dark purple, 2 bicoloured with blue anterior and green elytra, and one bicoloured asymmetrically with one elytron green and one dark purple. The colour of the first antennomere was useful: all examined mature specimens of A. caerulea, A. corrusca and A. gravida had the first antennomere black or with at most a small red apical spot, all specimens of A. aenea had at least the apical quarter of the antennomere dark red to orange; but in A. cyanea both colour states were present. Eye size and head width were useful (Tables 3-4). Facial sculpture provided some useful information, particularly the development of the postantennal calli, median longitudinal carina and anterior clypeal ridge, but it was difficult to define accurately, and was intraspecifically variable. Antennomere shapes and ratios were not significant; all the Altica species typically had antennomere 4 longer than 3, and 3 longer than 2, but with rare anomalous specimens (for example, one specimen out of 30 A. corrusca examined showing antennomere 3 slightly longer than 4). The number of labral setae was frequently asymmetric and not useful. The labral tormae in single specimens of each Altica species showed differences but were also asymmetric therefore we suspect this character is variable (Figs 15-18 ). The mandibles of single specimens of each Altica species were virtually identical. Puncturation of the Altica species was found to be interspecifically similar and intraspecifically variable, with each species showing a wide range of puncture sizes and densities. Microsculpture on the dorsal surface was an important discriminant for A. caerulea and A. gravida. The presence or absence of a longitudinal fold on the elytra was not universal within a species, difficult to characterise, and variable in strength (including some specimens with multiple longitudinal folds). The degree of convexity of the external surface of the mid tibia was useful, although difficult to define. Relative length of tarsomeres was almost constant. The male ventrite V apical lobe (hemicyclus) showed no obvious interspecific variation, in contrast to African species (Döberl 2010b) and was generally hard to see, being obscured by setae. The shape of the vaginal palpi provided discrimination of the species into two groups. Primary sexual characters were most useful as species discriminants, but the spermatheca was too variable for species diagnosis. The best character for discriminating males was the shape and surface sculpture of the penis. The best character for discriminating females was the shape of the tignum.
Key to Australian, Indomalayan and southwest Pacific species of Altica Geoffroy
Note: specimens of Altica aenea, A. birmanensis, A. corrusca and A. cyanea are only reliably separated by careful examination of the genitalia, and some females of A. aenea and A. birmanensis may not be distinguishable at all. Host plants and distribution may provide useful diagnostic information (Table 2 ).
1.
Eyes relatively smaller (12) (13) , EG <7.5 (usually <7), IE >1.15 (usually >1.25), HG <16 (7.5-15.3); elytra (Figs 1-3, 5-6) without lateral ridges, or with short keel (usually weak) from humerus to middle; dorsum usually deep blue, less commonly bronze, purplish, dark green or with blue pronotum and green elytra; penis (27) (28) Altica aenea (Olivier, 1808) stat. rev. (Figs 1, 2, 8, 9, 15, 23, 32-34, 47-49, 62-64, 77) Lectotype (this designation): LH specimen of 2 on card/ N. Head: ratios (Tables 3 & 4) : male: EG 3.30-7.00; IE 1.18-1.53; HG 9.00-15.33; HN 1.07-1.18; NE 2.00-2.50; female: EG 3.50-6.83; ; NE 1.93-2.23; pubescence: a few small setae at inner edge of posterior of orbit, longitudinal row of long setae at sides of frontoclypeal ridge, 2-3 pairs of long setae behind clypeal anterior margin; transverse row of short setae between eye and buccal cavity; face impunctate except minute punctures at bases of setae; vertex with or without microreticulation; postantennal calli smooth, not microsculptured; eyes moderately large and laterally prominent, small-eyed individuals present but infrequent; postantennal calli slightly elongate to transverse, with acute triangular anterior angles and rounded to truncate bases, usually adjacent at base only; frontoclypeal ridge lanceolate, varying from broad and almost flat to narrow and convex, anteriorly terminating in a short keel before clypeal margin; anterior edge of clypeus generally smooth, weakly raised, sides of clypeus microreticulate, slightly rugose. Thorax: pronotum evenly convex anteriorly or with pair of shallow depressions behind anterior margin; varying from entirely non-microsculptured to distinctly microreticulate at anterior and basal field and faintly so on disc; non-glandular puncturation variable, from present only as sparse small punctures at basal field, to anterior edge with sparse punctures, basal field with close strigose large punctures (separated by 2-3 diameters) and disc minutely and sparsely punctured (separated by 4-5 diameters at least); hypomeron anteriorly tranversely strigose, without microreticulation; prosternum smooth and shining; elytra shining, without microreticulation, usually strongly and closely but irregularly punctured, interspaces mostly 0.5-2x diameters, discal punctures often partly aligned in short rows, sometimes smaller and sparser; elytral laterally smooth behind humeri or weakly keeled to middle; scutellum triangular, microreticulate or shining and smooth; femora densely microsculptured and pubescent; outer face mid tibia with prominent keel for most of length, usually on a convex surface; male first protarsomere distinctly longer than broad, female 1.5-1.7x longer than broad.
Abdomen: abdominal ventrites densely microsculptured and pubescent; male: penis 1.65-1.95mm long; in dorsal view almost entirely parallel-sided to the rounded apex, which has a short projecting truncate lobe; almost straight in lateral view, with tip (truncate lobe) kinked, least so in some New Guinea specimens; shallowly transversely ridged on middle of dorsal surface (ridges effaced in two dissected males from New Ireland); venter without transverse or oblique ridges, two short apicoventral depressions present, 0.2-0.25x penis length, ovate, smooth surfaced and laterally smooth edged, separated by a broad flat ridge; female: tignum 0.85-0.95mm long; tignum with narrow acutely tipped base, narrower than base of apical part, long lateral arms, elongately triangular to threadlike, and broad triangular or spatulate apex; spermathecal collum of variable length and thickness and containing 1-3 twists.
Distribution and biology. Altica aenea is widespread in tropical Australia, but generally near-coastal, from north Western Australia (Derby) to the east coast, then south to Shepparton, Victoria, and as far west as the southern Murray River, South Australia. Outside Australia, A. aenea is found from India and Nepal east through southeast Asia to the west Pacific Islands of Palau, Fiji, New Caledonia and Vanuatu. In New Guinea and southeast Asia this species occurs from sea level to 2000 m. Based on label data of the specimens examined, Altica aenea primarily feeds on Ludwigia species throughout its range. A short description of the biology of A. corrusca in north Queensland (Hawkeswood 1988) , noting that it occurred widely on Ludwigia, is almost certainly based on A. aenea, but may also include A. caerulea. Published records of A. corrusca from the Pacific are misidentifications of A. aenea and all record it on Ludwigia (Bryant & Gressitt 1957; Samuelson 1973) . The record of A. gravida on Ludwigia in Fiji (Veitch & Greenwood 1921) , assigned to A. corrusca by Bryant & Gressitt (1957) , must also be A. aenea, as only this species of Altica occurs on Fiji (Bryant & Gressitt 1957 ; BMH; pers. obs., CAMR). However, Vestjens' (1979) study of the biology of A. ignea was a misidentification of A. gravida (q.v.). The description and illustration of immature stages of A. cyanea from Taiwan (Takizawa 1978; Lee & Cheng 2007 ) is based on a blue species of Altica feeding on Ludwigia, almost certainly A. aenea. The most frequently recorded host species is Ludwigia peploides, a significant weed in the USA (Harms & Grodowitz 2012) as well as in Asian rice fields. Altica aenea (as A. cyanea) has been proposed as a biological control agent of Ludwigia species in ricefields (Dubey 1981; Nayek & Banerjee 1987; Xiao-Shui 1990) . These authors note that larvae are predated by pentatomid bugs. The A. foveicollis proposed as a biocontrol agent of Ludwigia in Bangladesh and Thailand (Alam & Karim 1980; Napompeth 1991 ) is probably also a misidentification of A. aenea. Rarely, A. aenea may feed on other hosts. Two specimens were collected on Citrus (Rutaceae) in Australia causing "medium damage to leaves" (Kakadu National Park, June 2007, coll. S Anderson). There are no other regional records of Altica species on citrus (Jolivet 1991) but two North American species of Altica are recorded from this host (Clark et al. 2004 ). There are also specimens of A. aenea from Fiji labelled "growing leaf tips of rice" (BPBM), however we suspect that the label refers to non-feeding specimens or is a mislabelled sweep of rice with Ludwigia present. Nayek & Banerjee (1987) tested A. aenea on rice and found that it failed to feed. Other plant associations from label data are singletons, probably representing casual, non-feeding, occurences or visits to non-host nectaries, or mislabelling: Alternanthera (Amaranthaceae) Jacksonia, Mimosa, Vigna (Fabaceae), Psidium (Myrtaceae).
In Australia Altica aenea has been collected in every month of the year, without a strong seasonal pattern. It is commonly collected at light.
Taxonomic notes. Altica aenea was feebly described and illustrated by Olivier (1808) based on material from Java: having size and shape of A. caerulea but distinguished by being bronze-green with brown first antennomere. Olivier described it in Galeruca Geoffroy, 1762, not Haltica or Altica (Gruev & Döberl 1997 , 2005 . In the last 100 years this species has been consistently treated as a junior synonym of A. cyanea, which was a misidentification (q.v.). Altica aenea becomes the oldest available name for the commonest and most widespread Altica species throughout the region, with A. australis (Blackburn, 1889) or A. ignea (Blackburn, 1889) as the next oldest names. No type material has been found in the two locations where it is likely to exist, MHNP & NMSE. The combination of absence of type material and poor original description makes use of the name A. aenea problematic. However, as A. aenea has consistently been treated as a junior synonym of A. cyanea s. auctt., we think it is worth keeping the name A. aenea for this species by fixing its identity with a neotype. The neotype chosen is from the type locality, Java, with the key feature, the reddish-brown first antennomere. Gruev & Döberl (1997) listed A. aenea as one of eight synonyms of A. cyanea. Altica birmanensis is valid (q.v.). Altica janthina is correctly placed as a junior synonym of A. cyanea (q.v.). Altica brevicosta is a junior synonym of A. caerulea (q.v.). The remaining names are discussed below.
Altica australis (Blackburn, 1889), was described from the Northern Territory and compared only with a single European species. Weise (1923) , followed by Heikertinger & Csiki (1939) , placed it in synonymy with his concept of A. cyanea, which was misidentified as a senior synonym of A. aenea. However, Scherer (1982) seems to have considered A. australis a valid species. We have examined type material (in SAM) and concur with the synonymy of A. australis with A. aenea.
Altica ignea (Blackburn, 1889), was also described from the Northern Territory and was compared with A. australis, differing by presence of a lateral elytral ridge and coppery colour. However the type material (SAM) shows that this is also an example of A. aenea (syn. nov.), with the short lateral elytral ridge that occasionally occurs in this species.
Altica bicolora (Jacoby, 1904) comb. nov. was described from New Guinea as a possible colour variety of A. pagana (= A. corrusca, see above). Jacoby noted it was distinguished by the contrast between bluish pronotum and greenish elytra, impunctate pronotum and semiregular puncturation of the elytra. He described the penis as "long and slender, its apex rounded, with a small dent at the middle, the surface with the margins surrounding the orifice, thickened, the latter itself feebly ridged at the middle" (Jacoby 1904: 482) . This is a reasonable description of how the penis of A. aenea differs from that of A. corrusca, and also distinguishes it from A. caerulea, the other bicoloured species in New Guinea The other features he noted are either within the range of variation of A. cyanea (colour, elytral sculpture) or misleadingly described (Jacoby overlooked the 'punctures', really glandular openings, present near the anterior margins of all Altica species). In collections available to us there are specimens of Altica from New Guinea and the Solomon Islands with the same colours and general morphology as described for A. bicolora. These specimens were collected on Ludwigia, the host of A. aenea. We have dissected male and female specimens from these samples and all belong to A. aenea as defined here. Altica aenea is therefore a subjective senior synonym of A. bicolora (syn. nov.).
The last synonym of A. aenea listed by Gruev & Döberl (1997) , Altica nepalensis Chujo, 1966, was placed in synonymy with A. cyanea by Kimoto & Takizawa (1973) , but their A. cyanea is evidently a composite of A. aenea, A. birmanensis and A. cyanea. Without type material we cannot determine the correct synonymy of this species name, but our studies of collections show that A. aenea certainly occurs in Nepal.
Altica jussiaeae was described as a distinct species from the west pacific islands of Palau and Micronesia (Gressitt 1955) , less than 900 kilometres north of New Guinea. Morphologically it falls well within the range of A. aenea and it shares the same host plant (Ludwigia). The four type specimens of A. jussiaeae examined are unusually coloured for A. aenea, black with faint bronze metallic hue and with antennomeres 2-4 reddish, but this colour pattern is found in A. aenea specimens from elsewhere. The male and female genitalia are identical to those of A. aenea, which we therefore make a subjective senior synonym of A. jussiaeae (syn. nov.).
Altica foveicollis (Jacoby, 1889), described from northeastern India, was synonymised with A. aenea (as A. cyanea), as a colour variety, by Kimoto (2000; Döberl 2010a ). However, photographs of a syntype in the Jacoby collection (Perkins et al. 2010) show that A. foveicollis is densely microsculptured, with costate and finely punctured elytra. Furthermore, if the male genitalia of A. foveicollis illustrated by Scherer (1969: 130) belong to correctly identified material, this appears to be a species distinct from A. aenea. Therefore we conclude that Altica foveicollis is unlikely to be a synonym of A. aenea. Naples & Kessler (2005) report different host species of Ludwigia for A. aenea (as A. cyanea) and A. foveicollis, which may be significant.
Another potential synonym of A. aenea is A. subaurichalcea (Weise, 1922b) , described from specimens collected at light on the Mekong Delta, Vietnam, and therefore likely to be a common species in the region. Weise's description is poor (1922b: 156), but he noted that the penis is almost identical ("täuschend ähnlich") to that of 'A. cyanea' (probably referring to A. aenea). We have seen material of both A. aenea and A. cyanea from south Vietnam, plus specimens of a small golden-green species with similar penis to A. aenea (in ROM). Altica subaurichalcea was synonymised with A. birmanensis by Kimoto (2000; as A. subaurantica [sic] ) and Döberl (2010a) , synonymised with A. coerulea by Gruev & Döberl (2005) , and ignored by Medvedev (2009) in his review of Vietnamese alticines. Based on the material we have examined and the original description, A. subaurichalcea is either a synonym of A. aenea or a valid species, but it is not a synonym of A. birmanensis or A. caerulea.
Two males from New Britain (Papua New Guinea) have the dorsal transverse ridges of the penis effaced, but otherwise show typical morphological features of A. aenea. Females associated with these specimens have genitalic characteristics typical of A. aenea. Rather than erect a new species for this population, we consider it to be a variant within the species A. aenea.
Specimens of Altica aenea, A. birmanensis, A. corrusca and A. cyanea are only reliably separated by careful examination of the genitalia but the host plants and ranges provide useful diagnostic information. In southeast Asia, A. corrusca is absent and the other three species appear to have different preferred hosts: A. aenea on Onagraceae (Ludwigia), A. cyanea on Melastomaceae (Melastoma) and A. birmanensis on Polygonaceae (Polygonum).
Altica birmanensis (Jacoby, 1896) stat. rev. (Figs 3, 10 Description. A variably sized species, often relatively large: length: male 5.2-7.1mm; female 5.0-7.3mm. Colour: dorsum usually bright deep blue, rarely bronze, purplish, dark green or bicoloured with blue pronotum and green elytra; first antennomere variable, black or with red apex, or red base and apex; remainder of antennae black; venter and legs entirely black with duller metallic reflection than dorsum.
Head: ratios (Tables 1&2) ; pubescence: few small setae at inner edge of posterior of orbit, longitudinal row of short setae at sides of frontoclypeal ridge, 3-4 pairs of long setae behind clypeal anterior margin; transverse row of long setae between eye and buccal cavity; face impunctate except strong punctures at bases of orbital setae; vertex without microreticulation; postantennal calli smooth, not microreticulate; eyes small and relatively flat; postantennal calli almost quadrate, with acute triangular anterior angles and truncate bases, calli usually adjacent for most of length; frontoclypeal ridge lanceolate, smooth and broad at base, entirely convex, anteriorly terminating in a narrow keel before clypeal margin; anterior edge of clypeus generally smooth, strongly to weakly raised, sides of clypeus microreticulate, obliquely strigose.
Thorax: pronotum usually with pair of shallow ovate depressions behind anterior border; shining, entirely non-microscuptured; non-glandular puncturation variable, from present only as small sparse punctures at middle of basal field, to anterior and basal field with sparse (separated by at least 2 diameters) larger punctures at sides, but disc always minutely and sparsely punctured; hypomeron without microreticulation, smooth, except anterior angles finely transversely strigose and sometimes with sparse punctures; prosternum finely transversely grooved, shining, or process duller, slightly rugose; scutellum triangular with curved sides to semi-ovate, microreticulate or apical half shining and smooth; elytra shining, without microreticulation (except extreme apices), strongly and closely but irregularly punctured, interspaces mostly 0.5-1.5 diameters, sometimes with smooth elongate intervals on disc; elytra usually distinctly keeled from behind humeri to half elytral length or less, keel low, broadly rounded in crosssection; femora densely microsculptured and pubescent; outer face mid tibia with prominent keel for most of length, on a convex surface, but apical quarter usually flat; male first protarsomere distinctly longer than broad, female 1.5-1.7x longer than broad.
Abdomen: abdominal ventrites densely microsculptured and with recumbent pubescence; male: penis 1.7-2.15mm long; in dorsal view parallel-sided to the right-angled apex, which has a rounded to narrowly truncate tip; dorsal surfaces slightly curved in lateral view, ventral surface almost straight, with extreme tip recurved; shallowly transversely ridged on middle of dorsal surface; venter without transverse or oblique ridges, two long apicoventral depressions present, 0.25-0.3x penis length, ovate, smooth surfaced and laterally smooth edged, separated by a broad flat ridge (ridge may be medially depressed at apex); female: tignum 0.94-1.34mm long, basal part narrow with pointed tip, lateral arms narrowly triangular to threadlike, and apex broadly triangular or spatulate; spermathecal collum of variable length and thickness and containing 1-2 twists; vaginal palpi short and almost conical, length: width ratio 1-1.5, with obliquely truncate apex and concave inner margin; palpal apodemes 2-4x length palpi, 0.2-0.5x width palpi. Distribution and biology. Altica birmanensis occurs from India in the west, Vietnam and Taiwan in the north, to Timor and New Guinea in the east. The Indian record is based on Shukla (1960) . Scherer (1969) correctly illustrated the penis (under A. caerulea), but listed the host as Ludwigia, which suggests that his account confused A. birmanensis and other species, possibly A. aenea and/or A. caerulea. The New Guinea record is based on a single dissected male collected in 1938 in the Baliem Valley, West New Guinea. This male is typical of A. birmanensis, with black antennae and small eyes. All other Altica specimens examined from New Guinea clearly belong to either A. aenea (many dissected, q.v.) or the more easily distinguished A. caerulea. Altica birmanensis is absent from Australia and islands east of New Guinea. Altica birmanensis has been found feeding on Polygonaceae (Sanchez et al. 2011) of the genera Polygonum (P. chinense) and Persicaria (P. nepalensis?) in Bali, Java and Timor (pers. obs. CAMR; label data, AMS). Published records of hosts for probably correctly identified Altica birmanensis include Persicaria in eastern Indonesia (Mohamedsaid 2009 ) and Polygonum in Taiwan (Takizawa 1978; Lee & Cheng 2007) . Gressitt & Kimoto (1963) confused A. aenea, A. birmanensis and A. cyanea therefore their host records are not reliable. Altica birmanensis and A. cyanea have been collected together (Dieng, Java).
Taxonomic notes. Altica birmanensis was described from Burma and only poorly differentiated from "A. cyanea" sensu Jacoby (now A. aenea): bright blue with the elytron laterally grooved and the penis "very nearly identical to that of cyanea" (Jacoby 1896: 255) . Altica birmanensis was synonymised with A. cyanea sensu auctt. (= A. aenea) by Maulik (1926) , an action followed by many other authors (Gressitt & Kimoto 1963; Scherer 1969; Medvedev 2009 ), although Gressitt & Kimoto (1963: 889) illustrated the penis of A. birmanensis as A. caerulea(!). Kimoto (1971) identified A. birmanensis as the correct name for the species he had previously called A. caerulea. Although this action re-established A. birmanensis it is clear that Kimoto's species concepts were confused, for example his southeast Asian key separated A. cyanea sensu auctt. (= A. aenea) and A. birmanensis on the presence or absence of a lateral elytral groove, without mentioning the diagnostic genitalic characters (Kimoto 2000: 256) ( Table 1) . Examination of the male syntype of A. birmanensis in MCZ (Perkins et al. 2010) shows that this is not A. cyanea sensu auctt. (A. aenea) but a species close to the true A. cyanea.
Altica birmanensis and A. cyanea are treated as valid species here. However they differ morphologically only slightly, as described in the key, and it could be argued that they represent variation within a single species. The distribution and host plant data (albeit limited) support our treatment of A. birmanensis and A. cyanea as valid species.
Altica birmaensis (Scherer 1969) and A. birmensis (Kimoto 1971) are incorrect emendations of the original name, which was based on the place name Birmania (Italian for Burma).
Our confirmation of synonymy of the name A. indica is based on the original description and illustrations (Shukla 1960) .
Altica caerulea (Olivier 1791) (Figs 4, 11, 16, 25, 26, 37, 38, 52, 53, 67, 68, 79) Galeruca caerulea Olivier 1791: 590 (type locality: East Indies). Description. Relatively large, length male 5.6-6.7mm, female 5.7-7.0mm. Colour: dorsum entirely dark blue (typical colour in Indomalaya, rare in Australia), dark green or dark purple, or bicoloured with green head and pronotum and purple elytra (typical colour in Australia, not seen in Indomalayan specimens); antennae black, apex of first antennomere occasionally dark brown; legs and venter black, usually slightly bronzed.
Head: ratios (Tables 3 & 4) : male: EG 7.50-10.00; IE 0.94-1.11; HG 17.00-20.80; HN 1.17-1.22; NE 1.70-1.79; female: EG 9.20-10.00; IE 1.00-1.04; HG 17.67-22.50; HN 1.19-1.24; NE 1.76-1.78; pubescence: a few minute hairs at posterior of orbit, longitudinal row of short setae at sides of frontoclypeal ridge, transverse row of longer setae behind clypeal anterior margin; transverse row between eye and buccal cavity; face impunctate except minute punctures at bases of setae; face microreticulate, often faintly so, postantennal calli usually smooth & non-reticulate; eyes large and laterally prominent; postantennal calli slightly elongate, with acutely triangular anterior angles and rounded bases; frontoclypeal median ridge lanceolate, weakly convex, anteriorly terminating in a narrow keel before clypeal margin; anterior clypeal margin slightly elevated and thickened but not finely ridged; sides of clypeus not rugose;
Thorax: pronotum relatively dull and microreticulate; pronotum almost impunctate, apart from glandular punctures,with scattered minute punctures on basal field; hypomeron and elytra smooth & shining, except extreme apex of elytra microreticulate; prosternum smooth and shining; scutellum triangular, microreticulate or shining and smooth; mesoventrite strigose and dull, remaining thoracic ventrites densely microsculputured and pubescent; elytra finely and densely irregularly punctured, interspaces mostly 1-1.5x puncture diameters; sides of elytra usually keeled from behind humeri to apical third, but keel may be faint or rarely absent; femora densely microsculptured and pubescent; outer face mid tibia with thin keel at base, flat in apical half; male first protarsomere ovate, slightly longer than broad, female 1.5x longer than wide;
Abdomen: abdominal ventrites densely microsculputured and pubescent; male: length penis 2.25-2.5mm; in dorsal view slightly expanded from base to near apex, then slightly contracted before almost truncate tip, with short right-angled median lobe; shallowly transversely ridged on middle of dorsal surface; fairly straight in profile, with tip slightly curved; with dense oblique ridges on most of venter, absent from midline, base and apex; ridges subtending approximately 90° at midline; two short apicoventral depressions present, c.0.2x penis length, elongate, laterally sharp-edged, internally finely strigose, separated by broad flat ridge; female: vaginal palpi long and almost conical, length: width ratio 2-3, with rounded apex, and straight or convex inner margin; palpal apodemes 1.2-1.3x length palpi, 0.15-0.3x width palpi; tignum with narrow acutely tipped base, short triangular lateral arms, and broad triangular or spatulate apex; spermathecal collum of variable length and thickness and containing 3-4 twists.
Distribution and biology. Altica caerulea is widespread in tropical Australia, from west Northern Territory (Daly River) to the east coast, then south to northern New South Wales (Byron Bay). It is mostly coastal in south and central Queensland but occurs far inland in the northern tropics. Outside Australia, Altica caerulea is widespread, from northeast India through the Philippines and Sunda Islands to New Guinea. Published records which are probably this species include Laos, Sri Lanka and Thailand (Scherer 1969) .
Much of the Australian material of A. caerulea appears to have been collected by light trapping, and there are no host observations except the enigmatic "eating leaves of aquatic plants at edge of waterhole" (ANIC). Overseas, in Sumatra CAMR has collected A. caerulea on Ludwigia (as 'yellow Epilobium'), and this is probably the host in Australia. Hawkeswood's erroneous records of A. corrusca on Ludwigia in north Queensland (Hawkeswood 1988) may therefore represent A. caerulea and/or A. aenea (q.v.). The specimens collected on rice (Oryza) in the Northern Territory and Timor Leste (label data), do not record feeding. These specimens were swept, so the probable host Ludwigia, a common weed in rice padi, may have been present but overlooked. Records for A. caerulea on Rumex (Polygonaceae) and Impatiens (Balsaminaceae) in the Himalayas (e.g. Singh et al. 1986 ) refer to A. himalayensis (Chen, 1936) (Shah & Jyala 1998; Jyala 2002; Döberl 2010a) . If A. caerulea only feeds on Ludwigia it is also a potential biocontrol agent of this weed.
In Australia, A. caerulea is similar to A. gravida, but the two species appear to be almost allopatric. Despite being widespread they have never been collected together and only old material has been recorded from the same general locality ('Brisbane'). The two species have different hostplants but both hosts are restricted to wetlands and similarly widespread , so in theory the two Altica species should co-occur. We suspect that the different distributions of Altica caerulea and A. gravida reflect the preference of the former for permanent wetlands and the latter for temporary wetlands.
In Australia, Altica caerulea has been collected in every month, with no clear collection peaks but with greater frequency in the dry season, from March to November. It is commonly collected at light.
Taxonomic notes. The species name of A. caerulea has been misspelled since Maulik (1926) and the species has been misidentified at least since the revision of Chinese species by Gressitt & Kimoto (1963) . This is not surprising since Olivier's description only refers to colour and the types have been considered lost. Altica caerulea was described from the East Indies, based on an unknown number of specimens (Olivier 1791) . Part of the Olivier collection was sold to the Royal Scottish Museum, Edinburgh (now NMSE) in the early 19 th century and Galeruca caerulea is listed amongst this material. Two syntypes are present. To clarify the identity of this species we nominate the dissected male as a lectotype of Altica caerulea. Although the penis of the lectotype is deformed at the base and apparently shortened (length 1.93mm: R. Lyszkowski, pers. com., May 2013), it shows clearly that this is the species hitherto treated under the name A. brevicosta (Gressitt & Kimoto 1963; Scherer 1969) , quite different from A. caerulea sensu auctt., for example Scherer (1969) , which is a mixture of A. birmanensis and A. cyanea. However, Kimoto (1972) and Döberl (2010a) correctly synonymised A. caerulea and A. brevicosta.
Altica elongata is an older name than A. brevicosta but has not been recognised since its description. This description, ironically accompanied by the remark that "earlier descriptions were inadequate for species recognition" (Jacoby 1884: 28) , is itself inadequate for species recognition. Jacoby notes that A. elongata is probably the largest species of the genus, and mentions its colour, antennal segment ratio and some slight details of the body surface sculpture. Jacoby's species was described from a remarkable (for the time) seven different localities in Sumatra, both lowland and highland, from the NW to SE of the island, suggesting a common widespread species. Our examination and dissection of Jacoby's type material shows that this is a synonym of A. caerulea (= A. elongata, syn. nov.). Since species in this genus are difficult to recognise and the taxonomic decisions are subjective, we take the opportunity of fixing the identity of A. elongata by nominating a lectotype. Altica brevicosta was also described from abundant material, with a wide distribution including south China, the Philippines and Java (Weise 1922a Altica bicosta (Shukla, 1960) was described from northwest Indian material and later synonymised with A. brevicosta by Scherer (1969) , who did not examine types. The original description is poor but the illustration of the dorsal view of the penis suggests that this may be a different species, not A. brevicosta (A. caerulea). We therefore remove A. bicosta from synonymy with A. brevicosta and A. caerulea and suggest it be treated as a valid species pending revision of the Indian fauna. Scherer's treatment of A. brevicosta seems to involve more than one species therefore we omit his records from our map (Fig. 79). at inner edge or posterior of orbit, longitudinal row of short setae at sides of frontoclypeal ridge, 3-4 pairs of long setae behind clypeal anterior margin; transverse row of long setae between eye and buccal cavity; face impunctate except minute punctures at bases of setae and occasionally extra punctures on orbit; vertex with or without microreticulation; postantennal calli smooth, microreticulate at base, to mostly microreticulate; eyes small but laterally prominent; postantennal calli elongately to transversely triangular, with acute to blunt triangular anterior angles (70-90°) and almost truncate bases; frontoclypeal ridge lanceolate, smooth to rugose, varying from broad and almost flat to narrow and convex, anteriorly terminating in a short keel before clypeal margin; anterior edge of clypeus generally smooth, weakly raised, sides of clypeus microreticulate, slightly rugose.
Thorax: pronotum often laterally depressed or transversely depressed behind anterior border; shining, entirely non-microscuptured; pronotum minutely and sparsely punctured on disc, punctures slightly closer at anterior margin, usually denser and larger on basal field (separated by 2-5 diameters); hypomeron almost entirely smooth, without microreticulation; prosternum smooth and shining; scutellum triangular but with slightly curved sides, microreticulate or shining and smooth; elytra shining, without microreticulation, usually strongly and closely but irregularly punctured, interspaces mostly 0.5-2x diameters, discal punctures often partly aligned in short rows; elytral laterally smooth behind humeri or weakly to strongly keeled to middle, rarely with traces of other longitudinal ridges on disc; femora densely microsculptured and pubescent; outer face mid tibia with prominent median keel for most of length, on a concave (male) to flat (female) surface; male first protarsomere distinctly longer than broad, female c. 1.5x longer than broad.
Abdomen: abdominal ventrites densely microsculptured and pubescent; male: penis 1.5-1.7mm long; in dorsal view almost entirely parallel-sided to the angulate apex, which has a short projecting right-angled but rounded lobe; dorsal and ventral surfaces curved in lateral view, with tip weakly bent; dorsal surface smooth, without ridges; venter without transverse or oblique ridges, two long apicoventral depressions present, 0.25-0.3x penis length, elongate, smooth surfaced and laterally smooth edged, separated by a broad shallowly convex ridge which continues basally beyond the grooves; female: tignum 0.95-1.1mm long, basal part with blunt tip and irregularly expanded sides, broader than base of apical part, minute lateral arms, triangular to threadlike, tip of apical part slightly to broadly expanded; spermathecal collum of variable length and thickness and containing 1-2 twists; vaginal palpi short and almost conical, length: width ratio 0.8-1, with obliquely truncate or concave apex, and concave inner margin; palpal apodemes 3-4x length palpi, 0.3-0.5x width palpi.
Distribution and biology. Altica corrusca is endemic to southeast Australia including Tasmania, as far north as the Queensland border (Stanthorpe) and as far west as the South Australian border (Mount Barker) and Grampian Mountains (Victoria) , but is absent from low elevation areas of the Murray-Darling basin. The record of A. corrusca feeding on Ludwigia in north Queensland is likely to refer to A. aenea (Hawkeswood 1988) , however records of A. corrusca on Rosa and Clarkia from central Queensland may possibly refer to this species (Hawkeswood & Furth 1994) .
Altica corrusca has been regularly identified outside Australia (Allard 1891 (Allard , 1904 Bryant & Gressitt 1957; Samuelson 1973; Kamnerdratana 1982 ) but these are all misidentifications. Our studies of Pacific material show that only A. aenea (q.v.) is present there, but mainland southeast Asian records of A. corrusca may belong to the similar species A. aenea or A. cyanea or possibly other species.
Altica corrusca is polyphagous and occasionally a pest. Its native hosts include Acaena (Rosaceae) (A. ovina and A. sanguisorbae: French 1913; A. anserinifolia: pers. obs. CAMR), Epilobium (Onagraceae) and Haloragis (Haloragaceae), in montane grassland, eucalypt forest and riparian margins. Altica corrusca does not feed on emergent species of Onagraceae, such as Ludwigia and is the only species of Altica that occurs far from water. David De Little (pers. com., 2013) reared larvae through to adults on Acaena from material collected at Ringwood, Tasmania. Three larvae collected in Ridgley, Tasmania, on Epilobium, were also reared to adults by De Little (pers. com., 2013).
In the early 20 th century, Altica corrusca (as A. pagana) was a serious strawberry (Fragaria, Rosaceae) pest in Victoria, damaging leaves and flower buds (French 1913; Adam & Pescott 1932) . It is still occasionally a pest in Victoria (D. Madge, pers. com. 2014) . Label records show that A. corrusca also attacks a range of exotic horticultural plants in Onagraceae, including Oenothera, Fuchsia and Clarkia.
The recorded presence of A. corrusca on Acacia (Elliott et al. 2002) and label records of singletons on Leptospermum (Myrtaceae) and Senecio (Asteraceae) probably represent accidental associations or adults attracted to non-host flowers. We suspect that the specimen recorded from dog dung is mislabelled.
Altica corrusca has been collected in every month except May. Most collection events are in October to March (80%), especially November (20%) and January (26%). The dip in collections in December (11%) may indicate that there is a short summer generation in some areas.
Taxonomic notes. Altica corrusca has been mispelled 'corusca' by most authors since Fogg (1859) , with the notable exception of Blackburn (1896) . However, Scherer (1982) examined Erichson's type material, designated a lectotype and corrected the spelling. Blackburn (1896) described A. pagana from Victoria and Tasmania, separating it from A. corrusca primarily by having the "apical ventral segment of male bituberculate", despite not having seen Erichson's type material. We have been unable to find any consistent visible differences in the male last ventrites of the Altica species under review, although they occur in African species (Döberl 2010b) . Comparison of the type material shows that A. corrusca is a senior synonym of A. pagana (syn. nov.). Blackburn (1896) did not indicate how many specimens he examined but the species was based on material from two type localities. We have seen four syntypes in the Blackburn collections (in NHML & SAM) and hereby designate a male lectotype to fix the identity of this species.
Altica cyanea Weber, 1801 (Figs 6, 13, 28, 41, 42, 56, 57, 71, 72, 81) Description. Length: male 5.1-5.8mm, female 5.2-6.1mm. Colour: dorsum usually deep blue, rarely purplish or bicoloured, either with green pronotum and blue elytra or the mostly blue elytra narrowly green laterally; base of head often reddish (teneral specimens?); first antennomere dark brown with red apical third and base; remainder of antennae black or antennomeres 2 & 3 reddish-brown; venter and legs entirely black, or legs partially reddish-brown (teneral specimens?), with duller metallic reflection than dorsum.
Head: ratios (Tables 3 & 4 ); pubescence: several small setae at posterior of orbit, longitudinal row of short recumbent setae at sides of frontoclypeal ridge, 1 long pair and several short setae behind clypeal anterior margin; transverse row of long setae between eye and buccal cavity; face impunctate except small punctures at bases of orbital setae; vertex without microreticulation; postantennal calli smooth, not microreticulate; eyes small and relatively flat; postantennal calli usually almost quadrate, with bluntly triangular anterior angles and truncate to convex bases, these usually tranversely subdivided, with secondary triangular areas; calli variably adjacent, from most of length to base only; frontoclypeal ridge lanceolate, broad and smooth or finely rugose at base, entirely convex, anteriorly terminating in a narrow keel before clypeal margin or keel absent; anterior edge of clypeus dull and finely rugose, strongly raised, often as a prominent transverse ridge, sides of clypeus microreticulate and finely rugose.
Thorax: pronotum with or without pair of shallow ovate depressions behind anterior border; shining, entirely non-microscuptured or apical half and basal field microreticulate; non-glandular puncturation variable, from small sparse punctures only laterally, to anterior and basal field with sparse (separated by at least 2 diameters) larger punctures, but disc always finely and sparsely punctured; hypomeron without microreticulation, smooth, except anterior angles finely transversely strigose and sometimes with sparse punctures; prosternum anteriorly smooth and shining, process finely transversely grooved and dull, slightly rugose; scutellum triangular with curved sides, to semiovate, microreticulate or shining and smooth; elytra shining, microreticulation absent or at extreme apices only, strongly and closely but irregularly punctured, interspaces mostly 0.5-2 diameters, sometimes with smooth elongate intervals on disc; elytra with small deep depression laterally behind humerus, but without distinct keel; femora densely microsculptured and pubescent; outer face mid tibia convex, usually with prominent keel for most of length, apical fifth sometimes flat; male first protarsomere distinctly longer than broad, female 1.6-1.7x longer than broad.
Abdomen: abdominal ventrites densely microsculptured and with recumbent pubescence; male: penis 1.95-2.15mm long; in dorsal view parallel-sided to the rounded apex, which has a protruding short truncate lobe; dorsal and ventral surfaces slightly curved in lateral view, with extreme tip recurved; shallowly transversely ridged on middle of dorsal surface (only 2 ridges on specimen from Dieng, Java); venter without transverse or oblique ridges, two long apicoventral depressions present, 0.30-0.35x penis length, ovate, internally finely ridged or smooth surfaced, laterally smooth edged, separated by a narrow sharp ridge; female: tignum 1.04-1.28mm long, basal part broad and irregularly outlined, lateral arms large and broadly triangular and apex broadly spatulate; spermathecal collum of variable length and thickness and containing 1-2 twists; vaginal palpi short and broad, almost ovate, length: width ratio 0.6-1.2, with rounded to truncate apex and straight or convex inner margin; palpal apodemes 3-5x length palpi, 0.5-0.5x width palpi.
Distribution and biology. Altica cyanea appears to be endemic to Sundaland (Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra, Borneo and Java) and is absent from Australia and islands east of Java. Manfred Döberl has kindly provided additional records of A. cyanea based on his dissections and all fit this limited distribution on the Sunda shelf: Malaysia: Endau Rompin NP, Johore; Taiping, Perak; Indonesia: Cibodas & Cipanas, Java; Tebing Tinggi, North Sumatra; Payakumbuh, West Sumatra. Altica cyanea has been found feeding on Melastoma (Melastomaceae) in Sumatra and Java (pers. obs.; label data, AMS). Published records of hosts for probably correctly identified A. cyanea include only Melastoma (Kamarudin & Shah 1978; Ooi 1987) . Mohammedsaid (2004) has also listed Melastoma as the host of A. cyanea but his entry for this species is a conflation of A. cyanea and A. aenea. Melastoma malabathricum is a weed in forestry plantations and A. cyanea has been proposed as a biocontrol agent for it (Kamarudin & Shah 1978) . Altica cyanea and its closest relative A. birmanensis have been collected together in Java (Dieng Plateau).
Taxonomic notes. Altica cyanea Weber, 1801, was described from material collected by the Danish naturalist Daldorff in Sumatra. In the same year Fabricius named A. cyanea from the same material (Fabricius 1801) , without acknowledging Weber's prior use of the name. Weber's publication appeared at least by August and probably before March, 1801 (Evenhuis 1997; Y. Bousquet, pers. comm. 2014) , whereas Fabricius' publication is not datable within 1801 and therefore should be dated 31 December 1801 (ICZN: Art. 21). Weber was Fabricius' pupil and it is possible that pupil and master used the same name for the same insect without realising that each was going to publish it. Daldorff was a Danish Naval officer in the Danish East Indian Company, based in Tranquebar on the east coast of India (Daldorff 1797) , and is known to have visited Bencoolen [Bengkulu] , the principle British trading port on the west coast of Sumatra in 1800 (Heyne 1814) . Therefore Daldorff's material was probably from Bengkulu. Weber's description was minimal: blue, but including a greenish variety, elytra punctate, similar and related to A. oleracea [from Europe] but more elongate, and with dense short grey pubescence on the venter. This description fits any of the three species of Altica known from Sumatra in collections. Fabricius' description was also minimal: blue, shining, antennae and legs black, similar to A. tamaricis [from Europe] but slightly larger and abdomen black. Illiger in Berlin also had material from Daldorff and based on comparison of Weber and Fabricius's descriptions with his material decided that two species were involved. He therefore renamed Fabricius' junior homonym, using his emendation of the genus name: Haltica ianthina Illiger, 1807.
Weber's early beetle types were retained in Fabricius' collection, housed in NHMD (Horn & Kahle 1937 ) and there should be at least two syntypes, since a colour variety was mentioned. However, Gressitt claimed to have examined the syntypes of A. cyanea in the Royal Scottish Museum (now NMSE) in Scotland in the 1950s (Gressitt & Kimoto 1961 , 1963 . Scherer (1969) also listed RSM as repository of the types but without any evidence that he had seen the material (Scherer 1969) . A search of the NMSE collections has revealed that there are two syntypes of Altica caerulea Olivier, 1791 (q.v.) , but no Weber or Daldorff material (Richard Lyszkowski, pers. comm. 2013).
We think Gressitt muddled his notes when travelling around collections in Europe, and this error was simply copied by Scherer. There is a single specimen in NHMD, labelled as a type of Galeruca cyanea Fabricius, 1801, collected by Dahldorff in Sumatra and there is a single early specimen in ZMB standing as a type of Haltica ianthina Illiger, 1807. The handwritten label on the first appears to be by Fabricius. Documentation is lacking for the origins of these specimens in NHMD and ZMB, therefore at least three scenarios are possible: (i) these are the two syntypes of Weber, one relabelled by Fabricius and the other relabelled by Illiger; (ii) the specimen in Copenhagen is one of Weber's syntypes, relabelled or also used by Fabricius, and the specimen in Berlin is not a type; (iii) Weber's syntypes are missing and only Fabricius' specimen remains. In the interests of reducing ambiguity for this species, we consider it reasonable to suppose that the same specimen was used by pupil (Weber) and master (Fabricius) and that this is the specimen in NHMD. Furthermore that the specimen in Berlin is from the same collection of material (by Daldorff) but has no type status. We designate the NHMD specimen a lectotype of Galeruca cyanea Weber, 1801, to cement this argument.
Altica cyanea has been confused with both A. birmanensis and A. caerulea for most of the last 100 years. Maulik (1926) synonymised A. cyanea and A. birmanensis, followed by Scherer (1969) and Medvedev (2009) , although the two last authors based their arguments on misidentifications. Kimoto separated the species on the presence or absence of a lateral elytral groove (and keel) without mentioning genitalic characters (Kimoto 2000: 256) . This character is useful but the genitalia are the only reliable diagnostic features. Altica cyanea is found wholly within the range of A. birmanensis, which suggests the possibility that it is a divergent population within that species. Further work is needed to determine the status of these species.
Altica gravida (Blackburn, 1896) comb. nov. (Figs 7, 14, 18, 19, 21, 22, 29, 31, 43-46, 58-61, 73-76, 82, 83) nearby plants, including Eragrostis (Poaceae) and Muehlenbeckia (Polygonaceae). Larvae occurred from October to May, only feeding on Myriophyllum. Larvae and adults of A. gravida have also been reared on Myriophyllum at Barmah, Victoria, but only on M. papillosum, not on co-occuring M. crispatum (K. Ward, pers. com. 2013; Fig. 83) . Myriophyllum occurs throughout Australia, avoiding only the driest deserts of Western Australia . The absence of A. gravida from high rainfall coastal sites may indicate that it requires temporary water bodies which evaporate, leaving the hostplants on drying mud. Perhaps this indicates a difference in pupation site between A. gravida and A. caerulea.Vestjens' study suggests that specimen label data indicating presence on Ludwigia and Alternanthera represent strays from the host Myriophyllum (which occurs in the same habitat), although one specimen from Canberra was labelled "feeding on Ludwigia". Label records of singletons on Acacia (Fabaceae), Leptospermum (Myrtaceae) and Quercus (Fagaceae) may represent accidental associations or adults attracted to nectaries or pollen of non-host flowers (Samuelson 1994) . Specimens of A. gravida are also labelled "damaging rice" (material collected by W. B. McKey, 1927) , but this has never been published (Daniels 2004) or confirmed by other observations. We suspect that McKey collected A. gravida in a wet rice field with Myriophyllum present, and that the damage to Oryza was from some other agent. Confusingly, Veitch & Greenwood (1921) recorded A. gravida on rice in Fiji and this is presumably why it is listed as a dangerous pest by quarantine agencies in Australia and New Zealand. However this record was corrected by Bryant & Gressitt (1957) , although wrongly; the correct name for the Fijian species is A. aenea (q.v.). Vestjens (1979) sampled 11 bird species feeding at the shoreline of Lake Cowal where A. gravida was abundant, but found that only the generalist predator Gymnorhina tibicen (Australian Magpie) had Altica gravida (both adults and larvae) in its stomach (Barker & Vestjens 1990) . Altica gravida has been collected in every month except July, but only 10% of collections were made in May to August and 60% in October to January, which appears to be the peak activity period. This species is attracted to light.
Taxonomic notes. Altica gravida was described from "Murray River district etc", South Australia, based on an unknown number of specimens. We have seen four syntypes in the Blackburn collections (in NHML & SAM) and hereby designate a male lectotype to fix the identity of this species.
